
LiLNE RGÉ

TÉheStaxnp Exchange, a quarterly
published by S. É. AMoisant, Kankakee,
Ili., bas just made its appearance.
While it is fot veiylarge.for che first
uumber,' the publisher promises to
io,,ue an excellent paper in succeeding
issues.

The D. P. A. Hlandbook, received
short]v-after the flrst of the ye.ar, 1.9
somnething excellent and -is alone worth
the cost of membership in tlje D.P.-A.

It is rumored that an effort will be
made to bave the Nation'al Philatelle
Soceety conventionjs Wn Chicago in 1901.
It is to be hoped that it will prove mr-re
than a rurnor.

Mr. E. M. Carpenter of the New En-
gland Stamp Co., Boston, bas been 'in
the city exhibîting tho telebrated
Thorno collection. eHe was aniong
those in attendance at, the Cj. P.~ S.
Auction. Sale held on the 27th of Jan.

Q. and A.
Q--Are therc any more comniemor-

ative stamps ln sigbht-
A.-Yes, Toledo is preparing -for a

big fair. They won't be.'in the swim
unless tbey bave goverument stiekers.

Q.-flow does the Aflcghény Pla-
telle strike yàu I
.A.---Pretty ncarly îquare on the head.

All'that is neetied, is g~, decent cover.
That is badly lieeded.

Q.-Wlmt does the Virginia Phlla-
te.list remid you of 1

A.-The proverbial frog, se puffed

excuse thie slang,, èxpression- The V..
P;, is certainly on the deeline.

Q.-Wbô is-vour choice for the noxt
presideut of the Ù. P. A.?

A.-Another terni for NVi'rtele by
aIl nieans.

WÀT CHROUTèE.

E-Verjjl. 1Go

Needs a few rubber stamps. Yonr mame
and addiess or a'by other two Iine stamp
and- inking pad-exchamged for starnp caita-
logued at. 75e. Any stamps aceepted
catalogued at over 4e each. Post Paid.

Iniiperial Stamnp Co.
BOX 215

MEA.FOR», ON]T.

Attention.!1
We 'want to buy ail kinds Canaiian Post-
age stamps and -will1 pay,ý highest cash
prices for samÉe. liaps 30e per'100; Sur.
2e on 3e Maple Leat 60o per- 100; Sur.
2& on 3e numerais 30.per 100. What ean
you offer us ? Enclose- 2e staxnp for euxr
buying, list. Address

O.AlT-A1IO SX.4»IJIP CO.
Trenton, Ont.

1101188 Re BROWN'%%
Wholesale Pos-.

tage Stamps.

KIWPORT, N. Ji

YOUR TRIAL

One Inch Ad.

in next issue for IOc.


